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possible. See bow the boat is fillingTUORMAN.CONGRESS. A STARTLING ORDER.

A PULL ON THE RAILWAY
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Cleveland came in, there was only
eight millions. So Ransom either-di-d

not know what he was saying or
he purposely misrepresented. V

Col. Dockery said the Republicans
had provided a means of depleting
the treasury by passing the Blair bill,
by which North Carolina would have
received seventy-nin- e million dollars
for school purposes and that the
Democrats had three successive times
defeated this bill. (He stops here to
record the votes of our Senators in
favor of the bill.)

Col. Dockery sa d in regard to the
special land tax that both houses of
Congress had passed an act by which
the States which had paid this tax
should receive a portion of it back;
that North Carolina's share would
have been $120,000, and that the
President carried it fishing and no-
body had ever heard of it since.

On County Government, he said, I
am for changing the present system
of county government. The people
should rule. It was so in 1868 and
was changed by the "Ku Klux"
in 1875. Let those counties with
negro majorities have a committee of
audit and finance, and this will rem-
edy the trouble, and secure our east-
ern people.

"Wtro elact the commissioners, of

titrr IVponi of thr Vpt.clui at Graham.
The rain was a great disappoint-

ment to the ardent friends of Judge
Ftwie. Arrangements had been per-
fected to meet him at Burlington and
give him such a greeting as the
Democrats of Alarnaoce d em worthy
of the standard bearer of the Demo
oratic party of North Carolina. It is
stated that at least 4,000 people would
have been present if tbe weather had
been good.

After some appropriate remarks by
the chairman of the executive com-

mitter, Col. Dackery came forward
and began hia speech by saying h
was glad to have an opportunity of
speaking to the good people of Ala-

mance. He was not going to sppeal
to thoir passions or prejudices, but to
reason and common senso. He was a
plain farmer, like most of those pres-
ent. The times are hard and have
been for the last four years. The
questions of tbe campaign are grave
and tterious ones, and t le people must
decide them. He would first call
attention to the tariff All know what
this is.

Th9 government hast) raise dur-ta- g

ih year for expenses $300,000,
0O0 Our fathers said it was better
to taisa tbi lax by a duty laid on
goods imported into this country than
by direct taxation. Henry day was
one of tbe greatest men who ever
lived This was his doctrine and
upon his platform the Republican
party stands today. Henry Clay

speeches of Republicans in favor of
the adraisaion and, naturalisation tf
Chinaman vnH paid. There is the
record which your party has mad.
It stands for iteelf and it cannot be
answemd before the American people
by the charge that the Senator
who brings it before them
has been a slave holder.
A vote was then taken and was una-
nimousyeas 32, nays none bat as
there was no quorum present and tH
prospect of getting one in good tim-th-

Senate at 5 40 adjourned, leaving
the Chinese bill undisposed of.

HOCBB.

On motion of Mr- - Sayers, of Texas,
the Senate amendments to the forti
Boat ion bill were in
and a conference was ordered.

Mr. Stahl necker, of New Yoik,
rising to a question of privilege, seht
to the clerk's desk and had read at
article in a newspaper intimating
that he was the member at whom tbe
resolution of inquiry adopted yesteir
day, on motion of Mr.. Kelley, of
Pennsylvania, - was aimed. If the ree-olutio- n,

he said, was the statement
indicated he most emphatically pro-
nounced the charges as false in every,
particular. He would not dare to
trust himself in view of the . place
where he stood to express himself in
the language which was in hi mind.
His reputation was well, known and
guarded at home, and he felt that
here be had the confidence of his
peers. He certainly had no knowl-
edge of why the article should have
been printed or the resolution of
fered. It might have been to divert

up; and wei are bound to sink. John
says, "Ihis is a serious matter, and it
occurs to me we ought to engage in
some religions exercises' "All
right," said Henry, "I am glad you
thought of it. Lead off, John."
"But," said! John, "you know I can't,
for I never did prav in-m- y life."
But," said Henry, "don't you see the

boat is nearly gone ! Can't you do
anything in the way of worship ?"
Here John! "caught on." "Henry,"
he said, "I can do something. Hand
me your hat and let me tal e up a col-

lection. This is the way with CoL
Dockery. It matters not what hap
pens, be wants to collect more taxes.

On county government Judge
Fowle said .! I have no ill feeling to-

ward the colored man. It has always
been my desire to see him improve
his condition, but history shows he is
not the man to govern this country.
If you elect the Republican oartv
then your school committeemen, your
county superintendents of schools in
the eastern counties will be negroes.
The beautiful girls I saw at the sea-
side this summer, many of them
teachers, will have to hold their cer-
tificates at the hands of negroes. The
next step will be to elect the judges
by districts, land then a negro judge
will hold court ia Alamance oountv.
I ask you, white men, if you wish to
see this 1 (Cries from the crowd, We
will never have it.) I say to you here
and now the white American citizen
is the best custodian of liberty the
world has ever seen. The .reason is
each man is a little republic within
himself.

Of the Blaiir bill Judge Fowle said:
I think thitf Blair bill deficient in

many respects and; ought to .be
amended but! be would take it juBt as
it was rather than fail to get the
money for the education of the poor
children of North Carolina. Here he
read what Mr. Wise, of Virginia said.

Mr. Wise said the. Republican par-
ty in 1880 had both houses of Cong-
ress and the bill was then pending
and they refused to pass it, and that
the Republicans lied when they said
they wish the bill passed. Here the
speaker was reminded that his time
was up and he took his seat--

The rejoinder and reply of each
was about as fat Monroe. But the
above gives a fair idea of the line of
argument pursued.

The reports are necessarily brief
and much of what each said is omit-
ted.

Judge Fowle sustained himself
admirably, making striking illustra-
tions and putting it on Dockery and
the Republicans very heavily.
His speech had a telling . effect
on the crowd. 1 am conscious of the
imperfection ef the report and that
it by no means1 does bur splendid can-
didate the credit heps entitled to.

After the candidates were through
Mr. Walker, of! the Third party, en-

tertained the crowd with ;his speech
on temperance; a very good temper-
ance speech indeed. CaTddxll.

il AT HILL6B0E0. f "

- The speaking at Hillsboro, Tues-
day, attracted a large crowd and the
town was alive with sovereigns.
Judge Fowle was the recipient' of
much attention, and , the spirit of
Orange county was displayed in
awarding him a magnificent rception.
The speeches were about the same as
heretofore. Fowle makes his points
strongly and piles it up on Dockery,
to the entire satisfaction of the Dem-
ocrats.

Clah Orgaalaed at Altaaaahaw.
A strong Oeveland-Fowl- e Club has

been organized j at Altamahaw Vitb a
membership of eighty. The following
officers were elected: President, James
E. Oaks; ts, Joseph H.
Gilliam and J- - M. Kernodle; secre-
tary, Will T. Powe; corresponding
secretary, Ed. K. Powe. Alamance
is reported as more enthused on the
question of polities than ever before,
and the Altamahaw Ciuh; pledges
itself to roll up the biggest Demo-
cratic majority in Morton township
ever polled.

Mlateliancou Hate.
Messrs. Berwanger Bros, are going

their whole length this season on
scarfs. They are of entirely new
styles and nothing like them wjis ever
seen here, : When they open up their
new display you will be dazzled.

air. (Jhas. A. ijroo-iwui- , prrrnnetor
of the Raleigh mat bio wo. ko, informs
us that during the next thirty days
he will sell anything in his line of
monuments and tombstones at ten

Kr cent below hia regular prices. We
occasion to know that air. Good-

win has a lot of fine work on hand.
All will do well to call on him who
want anything in his line.

e .
Opening of Peace Iaalltatei i

Peace Institute opened its fall ses
sion yesterday under the. most favor-
able auspices. Tbe. young ladies
have been arriving in ; large numbers
on every train and others are expect-
ed during the week. " Capt. Burwell
expects a very large attendance.

The people who patronize the opera
and theatre here most liberally regret
exceedingly that there was such noisy
behavior on Tuesday night by
some of tbe audience. Persons
who pay for a high-price- d seat
at a place of amusement are entitled
to enjoy the performance without
such unnecessary confusion and dis-
turbances as: existed in the gallery
and also at times on the floor.. Will
not our police officers prevent such
occasions again?

xne jbtepuDUcan national com
mittee is said to be experiencing d f
ficulty in raising funds, owing to the
unwillingness of the manufacturers to
contribute until they, know what the
tariff bill is to be.

The Bltlae; Taagae.
Slander attack n from behind, Tne bite la

rarely lelt unteaa It la mallgBent and persistent.
Disease, toe, often steals upon its through a (Mai
chaaueL The sir we breathe affects tbe lungs
If it be malarious it enters tbe blood, if it change
too quickly in tbe temperature 11 produces dis-
ease oi the throat. AVc. Whether Hoetettar'a Bi-
tten are taken tu prevent or remedy the various
form of disease itrodueed by miasma, such aa in.
temutteut iever,jiuniD ague, ague cake or billon
remittent fever, ft Is and aver has proved to be
aa efleeUve and thorough remedy. which
doe not only aaaeuorata tbe symptoms ol the
maladiea ef this tvne. but eradicates their eauaa.
Dyspepsia, liver complaint, rheumatism, bladder

I au kidney titrable are among, the buiuanity-af- .
fltottD, trbubtos wkkk it promptly relieves

1 uuuwunj cure. ,

THE NOBLE OLD ROMAN EN

ROUTE FOR NEW YORK.

TJg SPECIAL CAB HE TRAVELS IS ASLE it
AS BE PASSES THROUGH P1TT8BUBO

OTHER NEW8.

By Teterxaph to tbe News sod Observer.

Pitt bubo, Pa, Sept- - 4 Judge
i'lcu G Th irm.u arrived in this city
his oi;ru:ni a- - 3 u'dork on the At-

lantic EipreaB, en route to New York,
His special car was darkest d and the)
ild l4 um!j 'H.i !ot it rcfound
j'nmber Tu f-- d-- p ;i eu plojeeg
who were bu6y about the great plat:
form we:t for Cue uion j ; rgoorant
of the fact ihiit ti'f urv:i r aitbinan
of Ohio wa refr-hii- i !.i with
tired nature's swe-- t rt stoier in the
elegant special The roach was
shifted from the Pan Handle track to
the Eastern train and whirled away
fifteen iuinutes ia er witho.it attract
ing any special a tfnlifn I
doubtloss the q ietet trip ':- - .fuge
ever'ihad throngh thin cify. bir, M e
unseemly hour prevented tnj demon-- .

stration whatever.
AT HABBISBDBQ.

Dabrisbdrs, Pa, Sept. 5 Desir
ing to enjoy an unbroken night's rest
Judge Thurman and party kept the
hour of their departure from Colum-

bus to themselves. The private car
of President Brice of the Lake Erie
and Western railway had been placed
at their service and it was attached to
the "Pennsylvania special,"; the fast
through train on the Pennsylvania
road, and the party wai sent along
40 miles an hour. The Newark, Ohio
Advocate had made a random state-
ment that the party mght pass
through there at 9 o'clock and a crowd
of a hundred or more peo
ple was on hand so as to be
sure nbt to miss seeing the Judge.
He, however, was resting, and after a
few calls for a speech, the train moved
on. Some fast time was made between
Steubenville and Pittsburg, the train
being half an hour. late, and the rear
car rocked like an ocean steamer. The
thirty miles were made in twenty-seve- n

minutes. At Altoona about
forty railroaders were awaiting the
arrival of the train, hoping for, and
yet, as they said, scarcely expecting,

reception by the Judge owing to
the early hour. Fully 150' men at
Huntingdon welcomed tbe arrival of
the train, but the Judge had not yet
awakened and they contented them
selves by greeting the priva'e car. At
Altoona word was received of a re-

ception to be tendered at Harrisburg
and it became evident that the quiet
trip that had been planned could not
be made. The party in the private
ear consists of Judge Allen G. Thur
man, Allen W. Thurman, Allen G.

hurman, Jr, Allen O- - Myers, Col.
VYm. Allen Taylor, Congressman
Berry Wilkins and a tepresentative
of the Associated Press. The Judge
arose and breakfasted heartily soon
after 9 o'clock, having passed a pleas
ant mght.

Mr. ttaatlerlln at Charlotte.

The Charlotte Chronicle of yesterday
Say 8: Dr. Sander tin n ached tJhar--
lotie in due time yesterday afternoon,
and when he entered the court house
aat night to deliver his address, he

had to elbow his way through the
crowd, for the house was packed and
the aisles were choked up with peo-
ple. It was one of the largest crowds
ever known in our court house. Dr.
Sanderlia was introduced by Dr. R.

Brevatd, chairman of the Charlo'.te
Cleveland and Fowle Club, and pro-
ceeded to deliver an exceedingly en-

tertaining speech of over an hour in
duration. His delivery is splendid,
and he is remarkably happy in the
application of his jokes, of which he
has a large stock and all are good Dr.
Sanderlin in the course of bis remarks
dwelt upon the Third party, and de-
clared that it was doing an absolute
injury to the cause of. prohibition in
this state, lie put it in such a plain,
Clear and forcible manner, that even
Third party men themselves would
have been convinced by his romarks
that the Third party is very badly
but of place in the present campaign.
Dr. Sanderiin's speech abounded in
good points, especially in regard to
organization. He spoke at length on
this point and reviewed Xhe benehts
to be derived from a thorough organi-
zation of the Democratic forces in
every township. In organization lies
Our safety. Dr. oanderlin s speech
was So highly enjoyed, that when he
Closed, the great crowd present, in a
unanimous desire to hare more of it,
Shouted to him to go on, and the
shouting did not cease until Dr. San-

derlin finally reached for his hat, im
plying by this action that if they did
hot have enough, he thought that
they ought to nave, anyway. Thrre
were a number of ministers in the
audience, . and all seemed to thor-
oughly enjoy Dr. Sanderlin's speech.

Klnatoa Brirfa.
Cor. ol tbe Hews and Observer.

KissToir, N. C, Sept. 1, 1888.
The county Bepublioan convention

made nominations yesterday. It is a
strong ticket; and the Democrats will
be forced to do their best to beat
them, In order to win a victory, it
U always beBt to acknowledge the
strength Of the enemy, and then put
forth all the energy and zeal that the
party can command. Lenoir county
Will have a grand time here on Sat
urday the 15th inst. "Our Zeb " will
be here, with our Congressman, F
M. Simmonc. and other speakers. We
need stirring up here that's all
Get the Lenoir Democracy fully
aroused and the day is won.
i Our schools opened their fall terms
onlMonday the 3rd inst Kinston
College, on the second day, had one
hundred students.

You are. right, Mr. Editor, I he
Nsws audi Obsmveh t's the best news
paper in the S'.a'c--

Y- u , K

Kxrept Balee the Dead,
Mr. llavird, of Newberry, S. C, states

that he finds Dr. Biggeis' Huckleberry
Cordial will do most an thing except
raise the dead, it will c rtainly cure
diarrhoea, dytnt?ry and children teeth
lug, ,,'

PROCEEDINGS TESTE liD. ;IN
BE VAT E AND HOUSE f )

KB. SHXBILAK 0?f THE MATTEB OP ifHC
- . in'CH1NESI TREA1Y MB BTAHLXECIiEB

OH A QUESTION or FERBONAB

PB1YILKOB OTHBH HIWB.

By Telsgrapb to the New and Observer. i

WaSHiKaTOH, Sept 5 Szsajsi--Mr- .p

Sherman offered a rt solution
(which was adopted) requesting (he
President to inform the SgpjUe
whether the recent treaty with Chiipa,
and the amendments adopted by; the;
Senate, have been ratified, by the
Emperor of China. He added bat
from statements made in debate yes-
terday and the day before it fts
manifestly due to tbe dignity oftte
Senate and to the regular and ofdetly
transsotion of public - ftffi' that! tiha
Senate should have this informal ipn
from the President in refertnee t$tbe
subject niRttor bsfore procfedinp fur-
ther with the Chinese bill. He hcd
that the resolution would be present-
ed to the President without delayl

Mif. Allison presented the coifr-eno- e

report on the army appropria-
tion bill, showing concurrence in: kll
the Amendments except those in 'fft-eren-

to fortifications, etc. There-po- rt

was agreed to and a hew, confer-
ence ordered, the conferees on he
part of the Senate being Mesirs.
Allison, liumb and Gorman. ;

The House bill for the relief of he
Roman Catholic Church of St- - Peter
and St Paul at Chattanooga, Tenaj.,
was passed with verbal amendmejjt.

The! Senate then proceeded to $e
consideration of the resolution here-
tofore offered by Mr. Chandler in R-
elation to tbe recent election in Lou-
isiana, and was addressed by Mr. Ps- -

coe, wno saia mat tne misceiianeo&s
undigested matter collected by
Chandler and laid before the Senate
did more credit to that Senator's in
dustry than to his intellect. Whis
the Senator from New Hampshire
was anxious to provide education for
the South, the junior Senator strove
to rente the bitterness and ill-wi- ll

and to create fresh antagonism be-
tween two races in the South who
were, for the most part, Jivine to,
gether in peaceful relations. i

At the c'ose of Mr. Pascoe'e re-
marks the Senate resumed considera-
tion of the Chinese restriction bill
No Senator sought the floor. No
amendment w.as offered to the bill iir
committee, it was reported to th
Senate and no amendment was offered
there. .The question was announced
to be on the passage of the bill oh
which yeas and nays (on the demand
of Mr. Vest) were- - ordered and then
Mr. Qebrge rose and said, that he hall ;

desired to submit some remarks ; o
the bill bat did not . feel very we$
today and would like the unanimous
oonsent to have the bill g
orer till tomorrow. Objection
was made by Mr. Stewart and
--Mr. George merely said "Very well
that is all rigdt," and wa about W
proceed with his remarks, When Mil
Ucrnerson said that this was the
first time within his memory that
such a request as that of tbe Senatof
from Mississippi (so preferred) ha4
been refused.

Mr. Stewart mentioned as a iostifil
cation for his objection, his under
standing that the Senator from Mis
sissippi was in faror of the bill, and
suggested that he might just as wel
make his speech tomorrow, or at any
other time. If the Senator wanted to
show reasons why the bill should nof
pass, he , (Stewart) would interpose!
no objection to postponement.

Nr. UttUer inquired of Mr. Stewart
what reason there was for such great
haste that the usual courtesy of the!
Benate should be violated in this) par-- l

ticular instance and the bill railroaded'
through.; He would be glad if the
Senator from Nevada would give
reason for it.

Mr. Stewart declared that he was
the last man to violate the courtesies!
of the Senate.

Mr. Sbooner succested that, in
view of the statement that the Sena
tor from Mississippi - could not pro-
ceed with his remarks today without
pain he would move to postpone the
bill till tomorrow.

Mr. Stewart Under these circum
stances I withdraw my objection, and
ask unanimous consent to have the
bill taken up tomorrow after morn
ing business and continued till the
close. .'V

Mr. George declined to accept the
tardy concession and Baid he would.
go on in the best way he could. The
tones of his voice, as he commenced
his speech proved that his plea of
illness was sincere. He opened by
referring to the oriticiam of himself
and other former slave-holde- rs yes
terday by Mr. Teller and reminded
that Senator that when . Washington
took command of the American army
ne was a siave-noiae- r, ana that many
of tbe men who established tbe gov
ernment were siave-noider- s repre-
senting slave-holdin- g constituencies.
He ( Mr. George) claimed tbe right of
free speech and of free discussion
as an American Senator, and the
fact Of his having once been a slave'
bolder should be no impeachment of
that right. The cml war was over,
and a sad calamity it had been to him
and bis. If he had one wish above
all other wishes since that unfortu-
nate conflict ended, it had been that
American politics and; American
statesmanship should be so conducted
that the wounds on either side made
by that ' fraternal conflict might
be healed,

But if it were -- for the purpose of
establishing political inferiority of
Southern"' men that war bad been
waged, the war might be commenced
again, for so long as any decent white
man lived at the South he would
claim fori its heritage equality With
all other American citizens. Coming
to the discussions of the treaty, lie
undertook to prove the correctness
of he statement made by him the
other day. (and denied by Mr. Teller)
that the lawful introduction of Chi-
nese into this country was the result
of action of the Republican party
He stated the history of leg
islation auectmxr the Chinese
immigration quoted largely from

0PBBATOK8 OBPERID TO 8IVEK THlIB
coNsicnoK with the oaeia thb

tOMPASt HAS THS DIAO WOOD

OS THXM.

By Teluraph u, the j,,, n ob,tw
Chicauo, I 111 , Sept. 5 A local

paper says: Th telegraph operators
along the line of the Lake- - Shore &
Michigan Southern Railroad are in a
state of anxilpty over a recent order
from the company to sever their con-
nection with the order of railway
telegrapher or vacate their position.It is reported that the company has
been making preparations lo accom-
plish this for the past three months
and has secured men to fill every
recency likely to occur under the
order.

A member of the Brotherhood of
Telegraphers said that if it was true
such order was issued the order of
railway telegraphers would have to
back down for it was not strong and
its constitution prevented any strike.
.me men wouia quit the union ttleave the railway service.

;

The Bablee Cry Far It,
And the old folks laugh when they
find that the pleasant California
liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs, is
more easily taken and more benefi-
cial in its action than bitter, nauseous
medicines. It is a most valuable
family remedy to act on the bowels,
to cleanse the system, and to dispel
colds, headaches and fevers. Manu-
factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cel.
John S. Pescud, Sole Agent for Rsl-eigh,N.-O.

-- One Of General Harrison's chsr
aoteristic receptions, attended by very
little enthusiasm, was held at Put In
Bay.

Is CoBsamptlen Incurable f
Read the following: Mr. C. H. llorris,

Newark, Ark., aye: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and physi-
cians pronounced me an incurable con-
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King 'a New
Discovery for consumption, anw-co- on
my third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on my farm. It is the finest medi-
cine ever made."

Jeass Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption I would have
died of lung trcubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Samples bottles free at Lee,
Johnson & Go's drug store. ,

A disagreement exists in the
royal family of ' Denmark over the
proposed establishment of Prince
Waldemar as King of Bulgaria,

Fob "Feeblx Folk." Very choice
old French Brandy(Cognafl,) specially
for medicinal use: Old Port (Wm.
and John Graham). Fine Sherries.
Dublin Porter, Ac., &c Positively
no liquors sold to be drank on the
premises E. J. Haboik.

aa---

ADVICE TO MOTHKS8.
Mrs. Win slows Soottiing syrup should always

be used when children are cutting teeth. It re-
lieve to little su flerer at once. It produces nat
ural, quiet sleep by relieving the children from

ana we uiue cneruo awaaee aa -- Dngni a
a butvun." It 1 very pleasant to taste; soothes
the ehUd, softens the gums, allays all pains, re-
lieves wind, regulates the bowels and ts tbe best
known remedy for diarrhwa, vhether rising from
teething or other causes. Twenty-fiv- e cent a

Cardinal Manning is ill.

PURE

(S1ME3
I

i proven ta mil
lions of homes for more than a euarter
Of a oentury. It is used by the United
OSHSew uu.wiuucui, nuwwww sow
heads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price b Cream Baking Powde
does not contain Ammonia, time, ci
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER OO.
roue, emoaoo. sr ivouav

COAL COAL.

We are taking order for coal and de-
livering for winter supplies on narrow
margins, and advise all who can do so to
out it In before cold weather, as prices
are advancing and sure to go higher. ;

Pocahontas
Semibituminouc

Coal is the most economical fuel to be
had for grates and large stoves. We are
agents for this coal here, but we supply
other "

-

Bituminous
OR

Anthracite
oclof anr ie)ouua want on bort

Jones & Powell.

Absolutely Pure.
I Ini powder never Tar. A marvel
5 j polity, sfcrangth and whlecnene.

Mora eoonomfaintehan ordinary kmfla and
auiBOi be sold in competition with the
multitude of low test, short weight,
alum or phosphate powder, told only in

f mb. Eotai. BAKina PownsB Co., 10
I WaU Street, Hew York.

Bold by W. 0. ft A. B. atroaaehj and
IJB Ferrall Oo--

wooiiWorr & soi

1 14 Cast Martin- - Street.

For Karly Fall Trade.

V?e haviteoeivsd direct from France all
m shades ox

HiRIEra CLOTH

ri
! prioa Wc a yard

(f AAfl yard double width cashmere
& ,VVVL etlOaayaytt.

. VfeW style of fH dross prints. 1

11

pioces b'aek cashmere. 83 iucbes
w de, 33c, worth 85e. ,.

re have added to oar stock svnew Hoe
i of crockery. gls and ttnware.

stock of shoes is oanplete and0r be eacetled in quality ot prices.
-j- r.- -- i-- i? r

All goods marked in plain; figure and
price to alL

EDWARD FASNACH.

imm oraciMi
--. ri-

,3 juLziaa,K.o.

. 50LIT1IIE tad CLCSTEl BUIOIMP
sj. .; . i .

Via Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watch
UOrham Sterling SilTerwareOKers
' plated silverware, any siae and

- . I weight of plain 18 karat Bu-
ll - 'carement rings eonstant-- I

ly in stock. Badges
1 and Medals made

to order. S

: - --v,-

inr Optical Department

Ekabraces an endless Tariety of lenses
hich tOKetber with .our practical expe- -

Jeaco enables us to ooireot almost any
error of refraction in Myopia (nearsight),
flywmetrppia (far sight), Presbyopia
(old sight).' Astaenonia (wea sight) anc
ririnK prompt relief from that distress- -

iigi Jieadaohe which often accompanies
imperfect note. i

OUR ARTIFICIAL
,

IHuHian Eyes
..." i f .:

afire and look like the natural organ
fdraain when inserted.

Patients at i distance harinr a broken
rJCoaa have Snothev made withoni calk

Raleigh, marble Worts,
'

417 and 419 Fayetterille 8..
RALEICH, N. C,

Brick TarLawder'i 014 Stui
VA.TBTTKTIIXB. H. tt

ttanufaeturer of alt kinds of Monument,
Tombstones in Marblea or Granite.

bo Oontiactor for all kinds of Building
Work. Ourbing rosts, Dteps, diiis.su.

Of all descriptions kept oa hand and sent
(a any address upon application,
4Qhno A. Goodwin,

your counties? They lay your taxes 1
and great is their power. They can de-
cide a case in court before the judge
goes on the bench.

We want to go back to first prin-
ciples.

Having spoken forty eight minutes
the Colonel took his seat.

JUDGB OWLt.
At this time the Haw River Band

came up in a wagon drawn by four
Deautilul horses. Some of tbe officials
wanted quiet, but there was no
downing them. So the Judge waited
till the music and cheering ceased
and began his speech by saying :

Aly countrymen, if 1 did not appre
ciate your treatment of me I should
be false to every noble instinct of
man's nature. I am a candidate for
Governor in obedience to the com
mands of the Democratic party of
North Carolina-- I am especially the

wdidate of Alamance for the very
liberal support she gave me in the
convention. And here I want to eav
f there be any honest Republican

here 1 do not wish to say anything
to wound his feelings, for I am going
to be you; next Governor whether
you vote for me or not, and after I
am inaugurated, as I will be, I want
you to say "Judge Fowle treated me
kindly, and I was a fool not to. vote
for him for Governor.

At Siler my opponent wanted the
tariff taken off, but today he has
changed his mind. He talks about
Henry Clay. Who loves him more
than I do? In my sitting room is a
portrait of this great and good man.
Une of the grealest disappointments
of my life was Clay's defeat for the
Presidency by the State of New York.
Henry Clay never, dreamed of any
such policy as has been inaugurated
by the Republican party.. I will ll--
ustrate the policy of the Republican

party on the tariff by an incident
which you can all understand. A
man had three boys. To one he says
you must be a farmer; to another,

Jou can be a lawyer, and to the third,
you must be a manufacturer.

And now, the old man says to the
first two, Jim is going to have a hard
time till he gets a start in the busi-
ness of manufacturing, so we will
help him for awhile till he gets on
h's feet, and so each of the boys and
the old man help him, but in

few years Jim is not only
better off than 'either of the
others, but is worth more than
all of them. So the old man
decides that Jim needs no more help
now, and proposes to let him take
care ol himsell. Would it not be a
most unreasonable thing for Jim to
still clamor for help ?

And yet 1 tell you here today, it
is no more nor less than the position
of tbe Uepublican party.

lhe Supreme Court has decided
that to levy more taxes than is neces
sary lor tne expense or the govern
ment is robberv cure and simnle.
This cry of the Republican party that
the tariff makes men s wages higher
is all "bosh. No man, however
much his interest is protected, pays
more wages than his neighbor who
has no protection.

My opponent says everything is
lower than ever before, and what of
that, if they have taken away all of
our money ; What if ooru is 50 cents

barrel, if you bare not money
enough to buy a peck of "nubbins."
At the rate at which the people s
money is being put in the treasury,
in five years our entire circulating
medium will be gone.

But my opponent says the Repub--
lcan party proposes to reduce this

by purchasing bonds. And what
does this mean? It means that all of
our money is to go to New York and
other Northern States, for if I were
to fish this crowd with a minnow
seine I could not find a single, man
with ' United States bond in his
pocket. We want the people to keep
their money and spend it as they
choose. I will g:va you another in
stance of what the tariff is. Suppose

meet a man at the South Carolina
line on his way to North Carolina to
sell hats. The price of these hats
is $2 00, but I say to the man, before
you come into North Carolina, you
must first pay me 7U cents on each of
these hats. I ask you what tbe bat
will cost? Evidently it will cost
$2 70, an increase of 33 1-- 3 per cent.
This is the tariff in a nutshell- - Fel-

low citizens, it means that every third
lick you strike is for some ono else.
When you are paid on at mgnt you
must give away 1-- 3 of your money. It
means this. Nothing more, nothing
less. But for thiB you might have
better nouses and more of the com
forts of life.

Now, my countrymen, we propose
to repeal this whole system of rob-
bery. And what does the party of
by opponent propose ? He is like
the two boys wno started to go down
the Mississippi liver in a boat, and as
they went, gliding down the river, all
at once the bat struck a "sawyer,"
putting a bole in the bottom of the
Viiat That watar hAc-a-n trt Mnr in.
InhnVimamid to "oury, "f5an you gw to
l ne snore i usury sauu, At is im-

said no people who were strictly an
agricultural people would ever be
rich in the full sense of the term. If
two men on different sides of the
road, with tbe same amount of capital
and equal advantages in every way,
were to begin faiming, and one
should diversify his crops, raise his
meat and bread, his chickens and
cows, while the other should con-
clude that by raising all cotton he
could buy the nec-ssarie- s of life, in
ten years the first of these men would
be worth from five to ten times as
much as tbe other. This is a true il-

lustration of the tariff. We must as
a nation be independent. Zeb Vance,
my personal friend, urged us to make
our supplies at home and sent to
England for 40,000 pairs of cotton
cards.

Mr. C ay said this was all wrong,
and that we ought to have our facto-
ries by the side of our cotton fields.
We say the South must diversify its
interests. It will give wages to the
laborer and this secures a market for
the farmer. Not long sgo I w is in
New England. I saw what an impe-
tus had been given to this country by
this policy. The country was once
poor, but now it is rich. Land is
worth from $75 to $100 per acre.
There is a ready market for every
chicken, pig and lamb the farmer has
to sell. We have been told that cot-
ton was king, but now be must come
down from his royal seat. The total
value of all the cotton raised in the
United States is two hundred and
fifty million dollars, while the income
from poultry, eggs and chickens is
five hundred and fifty millions. We
are for going into the same thing, and
instead of wasting our time cursing
Yankees for getting rich, we say "Go
thou and do likewise." The two
leaders of the political parties before
the war were Clay and Calhoun. The
policy of Clay was as I have in-

dicated. That of Calhoun was
hot to manufacture but to
raise negroes, and the ' cheaper
you could raise the negroes the bet-
ter, and thus it is that the North
grew rich and the-- South poor- - I ask
my opponent, today the same ques-
tion which I have been asking wher-
ever we have been.

What pledges bare the Democrats
redeemed which they make to the
people T The only thing he can an
swer is the passage of the Mills bill by
a Democratic House. Gov. Vance went
through the entire S'.ate with his red-leggo- d

grasshopper, showing it to
the people, and promising if the peo-
ple would elect the Democrats they
would sweep from the face of the
earth the last revenue officer in ex-

istence.
Have they done it T xhe revenue

ts worse today tnan ever before.
They promised to lake off all taxes

which were burdensome. I contend
that nothing is burdensome now. The
necessaries of life were never so
cheap as now. I read you an article
from tbe Nxws and Obsibveb, the
eading newspaper of the State.

(Here the Colonel got his back up a
little, but continued his compli
ment to the News akd k

by saying it was the
paper which was abusing him at
such a rate) in which tbe editor says
thore is no tariff on shoes, cotton- -
cloth, hats, etc. Col Dockery said
we pay 0 few: on anything made in
the United States.

Coming back to the revenue, what
have they donet What can they do,:
either through the Governor or tbe
legislature ? Nothing. And yet it
i a plank of the State platform. But
how is it when you. come to the na
tional platform where it ought to be
mentioned t Not one word is said
about it. I will give a bale of cotton
if any man will show me the word
revenue in the national platform.

; Wbom have the Democrats nomi
nated for President! (A host of
Democrats answered "Grover Cleve
land, the biggest man in the world.")
Tbe Colonel said, You may hollow,
but I will give you something to hol-

low for- - Fowle is in favor of re
ducing, tbe revenue, but Cleveland is
against it. (Here be reads from tbe
Presidents message.) ance has
turned loose his grass-hopper- s and
says now the people are not com
plaining one-tent- h as much about
the revenue as the miserable way in
which it is collected.

So you see when Cleveland takes
snail Vance and all the Democrats at
once sneeze. But my opponent asks
why the Republicans did not reduce
the revenue. We bad lp ray off
debt of hrtt thousand uii'lidu dollars
uf.ct the war and could not it
N w wo bttj take off the tax u tobac--
od aud brandy and if this does not
reduce the surplus take it off whiskey
also.

We had a surplus of four hundred
million dollars, looked up by the Re-pu- b

licans, said Ransom,' but when

attention from the pending invests
gation aa to the construction of the"
new library building. If so, it cer
tainly was a very unkind movement.
on the part of the opponents of the
resolution- - He demanded from the
Houss a speedy and searching inves-- .

ligation. He would be perfectly wil-

ling to abide by the result, regard-
less of party or personal feeling..
(Applause )

Mr. Oates, of Alabama, created ap
plause by the introduction of a con-- .
current resolution providing for the.
final adjournment of Congress on the
20th instant It was reported to the J

committee on ways and means.
Mr. Forney, of Alabama, Irom tne

committee on appropriations, reported
the bill appropriating $2UU,UUU to
suppress infection in the inter-stat- e

commerce of the United States. Sub-
committee of the whole. In the
considers! ion of the morning hour
the House proceeded to consider
ation of tbe bill to limit the jurisdic-
tion of the United States, District
and Circuit Courts.

After brief discussion the bill was
passed. (It withdraws jurisdiction,
from the; District and Circuit courts
of the United States of sny suit of a
dvu nature, at law or in equity be-
tween a: corporation created under
the laws of any rotate and & citizen of
any State in which such corporation
at the lime the cause of action ac-

crued may have been carrying on any
business authorized by the law cre-
ating, it.)

The Chines Treaty.
Br Telegraph to tbe News and Obserrer.

Washington, Sept. 5. The Depart
ment of State has just received a tel
egram from Mr. Benbv. United States
Minister to China, in response to an
Inquiry from Washington, to the ef
fect that be has no positive informa
tion in regard to the action of the
Chinese authorities respecting the
treaty. . j j

s i -. i m i

i Aa Aiii(a(ii( la Hw Tark.
By Telegraph to the New sad Observer.
I New Yobk, Sept. 5. James P Ben
nett, retail tea and coffee dealer at 65
Yesey street and 2,225 Third avenue,
today bled a general assignment to
Joseph F. Becker. Preferences are
given twenty creditors, the aggregate
being $21,329.

iiii bbi e aiaMi
i 1 Death f Lady 1m SalUbary.

Cyr; of the Ne sod Observer.
i Salisbbbt, N. C. Sspt 4, 1888.

'
; Mrs. Sarah P. Tipton, wife- - of Col.

Job. O Tipon, died this afternoon
after a long1 illness.

M OOSE WRONO

A 5 WELL KKOWN rOtTNO KOBTH CABO- -

LEUAX.

Ouritam ToIhwc co Plant.

Bumor has it that Mr. W. G. Burk
head, former editor-in-chie- f of the
Tobacco Plant, will assume the edi-

torship of the Third party organ
which will be started here within a

(few days- - For Mr. Burkhead s own
sake apart from every other consid
eration we are moved to say that
we are sorry. We have heard num
bers of air. Burkhead s friends ex
press themselves and without an ex
ception they are surprised and disap
pointed.

But to Mr; Burkhead must be al- -
lovred the privilege of thinking fur

inimsen, ana u ne cnooses to commit
hari-har- i, it s nobody s business. The
community is our witness none of

kMf. Burkhead's blood be upon our
skirts, for if he has not heeded the
plain, pointed lessons which the Plant
has eeC before his eyes day after day,
then like the man of the Scriptures,
he 'would not heed "Moses and the
prophets."

1 We have pledged ourselves to fight
,h$ "Assassins of Temperance Re

form to the death, air. iJurknead
enjoyed our confidence and attended

?. :t . ri l v :jUurr.uuuous. ua una dotu uuw, iu
bur laboratories, we forged our shot
and shelL He knows we have loaded
bur heaviest ordnance against all
enemies of Democracy. He knows
we count the "aSEassins" among such
enemies. Now, if it's Mr. Burkhead's
choice to renounce the true colors of
bemocracy and join the enemy, no
fono has the right to prevent it. The
I'lnt proposes to shell tbe camp
lively, and if we hurt Mr. Burkhead
it will be Mr. Burkhead's fault. We
intaud to shell all the same.

! rAn una 1 lien tie eJ lumor in
London represents Ueneral Bulan-ge- r

as having parsed through Ham
burg on his way to St. Petersburg,
fu yopii&bagen

red tlig displayed in the labor
demonstration at Cleveland, Ohio,
caused a Li of a riot, the English

I speaking portion of the workingmen
I ct,D2 to niblem of anarchy

1,
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